Clermont County Township Association Meeting
Date: February 18, 2016
Host: Pierce Township
Meeting was called to order: Bonnie Batchler called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm, thanked
everyone for coming and asked everyone to stand for the pledge of allegiance. Bob
McGee led the prayer and reminded everyone to keep the family of James “Jodi”
Danbury in their thoughts and prayers. Mr. Danbury, a former Williamsburg Township
trustee, had passed away.
Opening remarks: After dinner, Bonnie talked about the James Sauls Homeless Shelter that
was featured on Channel 5. Bonnie and Debbie Schwey along with Joyce Richardson, who is
president, all serve on the Board. Last year the CCTA donated $2,000.00 to the shelter.
Cindy Gramke spoke about the Senior Services levy this will be on the March 15th ballot.
Motion to approve meeting minutes: A motion was made by Tom Peck and seconded by Bob
Pautke to approve the January 2016 minutes. Motion passed.
Treasurer’s Report: A motion was made by Skeets Humphries and seconded by Tom Peck to
approve the treasurer’s reports from February 2016. Motion passed.
The next meeting will be held: The next meeting will be held on March 17th at the Engineer’s
Office sponsored by the Health Department.
Other comments and suggestions:
Bob Pautke talked about a newly formed organization called Clermont Connect. There will be a
kick off meeting on April 14th at the American Modern Insurance Group in Amelia. He asked
that everyone attend.
Tim Hershner talked about pooling all zoning people together so that they could talk about
ways to address common zoning problems.
State Representative Doug Green discussed the 2016 transportation budget. Would like all of
the trustees to think about transportation problems in their townships and let him know.
State Representative John Becker talked about HB456 regarding voter registration changes.

Motion to adjourn the meeting: A motion was made by Guy Bainum and seconded by Joyce
Richardson to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed.

